Sri Lanka Institute Of Tourism & Hotel Management
CERTIFICATE & CRAFT LEVEL COURSES
INFORMATION SHEET

Applications are called to enroll students to follow Professional Level & Craft Level Courses in the of Ceylon Daily News, Lankadeepa and Thinakaran. Those eligible are requested to forward their applications to the respective colleges as given below;

**Colombo** (New Admission & Re-Admission to Certificate Level Courses; and Craft Level Courses)
Registrar, SLITHM, No. 78, Galle Road, Colombo 03.

**Provincial Colleges** (New Admission & Re-Admission to Professional Level Courses; and Craft Level Courses)
Principal, SLITHM, No. 64, Sangaraja Mawatha, Kandy.
Principal, SLITHM, BOI, Koggala, Habaraduwa.
Principal, SLITHM, Dharmasiri Senanayake Tourism Information Centre, Srimahabodhi Mawatha, Anuradhapura.
Principal, SLITHM, National Holiday Resort Premises, Golf Link Road, Bandarawela.
Principal, SLITHM, Ratnapura Provincial College, New Town, Colombo Rd, Ratnapura.

- Application Forms sheet could be downloaded from our website or obtained from the SLITHM Colombo or from the provincial colleges.
- Re-Admissions – send duly completed application form **direct to the SLITHM Colombo**.
- Application form not duly completed will be rejected.
- The Certificate Courses will commence in January and July.
- Date of commencement of craft level courses will be notified in due course.
- School Fees;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Fees per Month</th>
<th>Overseas Student Fees per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Schools</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Cookery</td>
<td>Rs.3500/-</td>
<td>US $ 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Hotel Housekeeping</td>
<td>Rs.3000/-</td>
<td>US $ 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Hotel Reception</td>
<td>Rs.3000/-</td>
<td>US $ 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Restaurant &amp; Bar Service</td>
<td>Rs.3000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Duration:**
- Professional Level Courses - 05 months
- Craft Level Courses - 03 months

- Registration fee - Rs.500/- Nett
- Final Examination Fee - Rs.500/- Nett

Fee once paid will not be refundable.

For Professional Level Courses a limited number of scholarships are offered.